Introduction
============

Carotid blowout syndrome (CBS), although rare, is one of the most severe complications of head and neck cancer (HNC). It can be defined as a rupture of the extracranial carotid arteries or one of their branches and occurs in 6 to 10% of advanced HNC cases. [@JR0811or-1] [@JR0811or-2] Patients who received radiation therapy, who developed postoperative wound complications or fistulation, and those with tumor recurrence are at higher risk. We know that radiation, in special, affects the relative superficial vascular structures of the head and neck. A high radiation dose needs to be given to achieve local control and prevent recurrence; however, this damages the arterial wall, which eventually cannot sustain its integrity against pressure.

Carotid blowout is a syndrome that can be classified in three subtypes according to its clinical severity; 1) threated CBS, in which the carotid artery is exposed to the outer environment and physical or radiologic examination are suggestive for inevitable carotid hemorrhage in the immediate future if no action is taken 2) impending CBS presents as sentinel hemorrhages that resolve spontaneously or with packing and 3) acute CBS (aCBS), in which a non-self-limiting profuse bleeding develops. Acute carotid blowout syndrome is life threatening and needs urgent intervention. Historically, it was treated by head and neck surgeons in the operating room by ligation or repair of the carotid artery. However, to identify the source of bleeding in such cases is difficult because of tumor bulk, postradiation fibrosis or coexisting infection, and, therefore, surgical control of bleeding is often technically not possible. Secondly, this treatment has a mortality as high as 40% and morbidity of 60%, as mentioned in the literature [@JR0811or-2] . In recent years, there has been a shift to endovascular intervention as first line of treatment for aCBS in many medical centers. Improved techniques with liquid adhesives, coils and stents might result in more favorable direct outcomes today.

We thought it worthwhile to review the endovascular diagnostic and therapeutic interventions of patients with postradiation aCBS and a medical history of HNC who presented in the last few years to the Endovascular Neurosurgery Department of Hadassah-Hebrew University Medical Center. We also evaluated the direct and long-term neurological outcomes in those patients.

Methods
=======

We conducted a search of our patient files over the past 10 years. We selected patients with a medical history of HNC who received surgical treatment and chemoradiation or radiation therapy alone and presented to our medical center with a profound and active transcervical or transoral bleeding. Patients with traumatic aCBS were excluded. All patients were initially seen by the otolaryngology physician on call and when aCBS was suspected, they were urgently transferred to the endovascular neurosurgery unit. They were evaluated by means of a complete neuroangiogram of the supra-aortic arteries and their branches. The acute scenario in these cases did not allow for performing a balloon occlusion test to assess the risk of ischemic cerebrovascular accident (CVA); however, the patients were evaluated for complete or incomplete circle of Willis. The site of bleeding was defined either as internal carotid artery (ICA), external carotid artery (ECA) or one of their major branches. The severity of the vascular lesion was classified as grade 1 to 4, in which grade 1 meant increased vascular brushes, grade 2 focal vascular irregularities, grade 3 a pseudoaneurysm and grade 4 vascular extravasation ( [Fig. 1](#FI0811or-1){ref-type="fig"} ). Depending on the site and severity of the lesion, they received urgent endovascular treatment to control the bleeding by either a deconstructive or reconstructive method.

![Angiography severity. (A) grade 1 vascular brushes (B) grade 2 vascular irregularity of the right palatine artery. (patient M45) (C) grade 3 pseudoaneurysm of the left internal carotid artery (patient M57) (D) grade 4 vascular extravasation of the petrous segment of the right internal carotid artery (patient F45).](10-1055-s-0038-1676660-i0811or-1){#FI0811or-1}

Angiography: under local or general anesthesia, a transfemoral arterial approach was used, and a French catheter with size between 4 and 9 french was placed on the right femoral artery with ultrasound guidance. Selective angiograms were obtained from the common, internal and external carotid arteries and their branches. Dynamic images were evaluated for active hemorrhage with extravasation of contrast, pseudoaneurysm, vascular irregularities or brushes, A-V fistula or stenotic vasculopathy.

Deconstructive methods result in complete occlusion of the carotid artery segment. Two micro-catheters were inserted, one distal and one proximal to the lesion. After inflation of a detachable balloon proximal to the lesion, either detachable coils or micron embospheres were deployed. In some cases, a liquid embolic material, Onyx (EY 3 Inc. Meditronics), was injected through the distal catheter, either directly or in the interstices of coils while the balloon was pulled out gently. At the end of the procedure, digital subtraction angiography was performed to evaluate vascular deconstruction. Successful deconstructive management was achieved when complete obliteration of the lesion with clinical hemostasis was noted.

Reconstructive methods avoid the risk of major cerebral infarction by maintaining the blood flow by deployment of a stent across the ruptured segment. After a guiding sheath was placed at the right segment, a covered stent was introduced and appropriately deployed ( [Fig. 2D](#FI0811or-2){ref-type="fig"} ). Evaluation for leak was performed immediately and 15 minutes after deployment of the stent. Adequate coverage of the lesion and clinical hemostasis indicated successful revascularization management. At the conclusion of reconstructive vascular treatment, patients received anticoagulation therapy accordingly.

![Stenting for grade 4 acute carotid blowout syndrome of the left external carotid artery (patient M50) A 50-year-old male who developed acute carotid blowout syndrome grade 4 with extravasation of the left external carotid artery 5 years after total laryngectomy and radiation therapy (A). Liquid embolic material was injected in the left ECA (B) a remaining leak was noticed during reconstruction (C) coils were placed in the left external carotid artery and a covered stent was introduced in the left common carotid artery/internal carotid artery near the injured segment (D). A reconstruction angiogram showed control of bleeding with intact blood flow through the internal carotid artery (E).](10-1055-s-0038-1676660-i0811or-2){#FI0811or-2}

Subsequently, the characteristics of each individual, the tumor location, tumor pathology, local recurrence and tissue factors as well as the origin of the bleeding were assessed for each individual separately. The methods and outcomes of the endovascular interventions were reviewed, and, as a final step, we assessed the gain in life years. No statistical comparison was done considering the small number of cases.

Results
=======

A total of 9 individuals were included in our series, 1 female and 8 male subjects with a mean age of 60 ± 12 standard deviation (SD) years-old. Their characteristics and pathology are shown in [Table 1](#TB0811or-1){ref-type="table"} . Five patients had a previous medical history positive for squamous cell carcinoma (SCC), located in the larynx ( *n*  = 4) or in paranasal tissues ( *n*  = 1). One patient had been previously diagnosed with nasopharyngeal carcinoma and three patients had oral maxillary adenocarcinoma. All subjects received radiation therapy, and, except for one patient, they all underwent surgical excision to different extents. Despite this treatment, 7 patients presented with recurrence within 1 to 13 years (median 3 years; mean 4.6 years) after diagnosis. In total, there were 12 endovascular procedures performed in our series in the period between May 2012 and January 2015. End point of follow-up for those still alive was March 2015. The time interval between initial diagnosis and the event of aCBS varied from 2 to 30 years, and we noticed that patients with laryngeal SCC had a shorter interval (mean 4.25 years) compared with the patients with oral and maxillary adenocarcinoma or nasopharyngeal carcinoma (mean 14 years), even though there was no statistically significant difference ( *p*  = 0.10). Eight patients presented with aCBS to the emergency department. Upon arrival, they were evaluated according to the ABC-method (airway, breathing, cardiac) and treated accordingly. One patient underwent a CT-angiography prior to endovascular angiography; all others were directly transferred to the endovascular neurosurgery unit. One patient developed an acute and uncontrolled bleeding during admission to the oncology department. The patients presented with injuries on the ICA ( *n*  = 3; 25%), ECA ( *n*  = 1; 7%), or their branches ( *n*  = 8; 67%), that were described as vascular brushes ( *n*  = 5), focal vascular irregularity ( *n*  = 1), pseudoaneurysm ( *n*  = 3) and/or active extravasation ( *n*  = 3). Two subjects required bilateral treatment. Deconstructive methods were used in nine procedures; one procedure was fully reconstructive and in two other procedures both methods were used. Regarding the treatment materials, in three procedures liquid embolic Onyx (EY 3 Inc. Meditronics) was required for embolization while micron embospheres were used in five cases. Detachable coils were used in seven procedures and three procedures involved covered stents. There were four complex cases in which subjects were treated with two or three different materials ( [Fig. 2](#FI0811or-2){ref-type="fig"} ). Total control of the bleeding was achieved in all individuals (100%) with no intraprocedural complications (0%). Three patients required twice angio-embolization because of recurrent CBS, respectively within 2, 11 and 98 days. However, rebleeding occurred at a different site. In our study population, the evaluation of stent patency was complicated by the morbidity and mortality of disease and was, therefore, often not performed. Seven patients died within a 2-year period. The estimated average survival was 9 months in our population. Two patients are still alive after 27 and 7 months, respectively, from the procedure.

###### Patients characteristics, pathology, treatment and outcome

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Gender + Age   Tumor location           Tumor pathology            Treatment history                                                 Time until recurrence   Time until aCBS   Location aCBS   Angiography severity   Endovascular method   Endovascular material   Stroke
  -------------- ------------------------ -------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------- ----------------- --------------- ---------------------- --------------------- ----------------------- --------
  M 41           larynx                   SCC                        Rt laser cordectomy\                                              1.5 years               2 years\          RT lingual\     1\                     DV\                   LE, ME\                 N
                                                                     + RTx                                                                                     2 years           R-ICA           4                      RV (+DV)              DC, CS                  

  M 50           larynx                   SCC                        Total laryngectomy\                                               3 years                 5 years           L-ECA           4                      RV (+DV)              LE, DC, CS              N
                                                                     + RTx                                                                                                                                                                                            

  M 57           larynx                   SCC                        Total laryngectomy\                                               ---                     6 years           L-ICA           3                      DV                    DC                      N
                                                                     + RTx                                                                                                                                                                                            

  M 74           larynx, base of tongue   SCC                        Total laryngectomy, Neck dissection, partial glossectomy + CRTx   2 years                 3 years           Pterygoid       1                      DV                    ME                      N

  M 69           nasopharynx              SCC                        Neck dissection\                                                  13 years                30 years          L-IMAX          1                      DV                    ME                      N
                                                                     + RTx                                                                                                                                                                                            

  M 58           left nasopharynx         nasopharyngeal carcinoma   CRTx                                                              ---                     14 years          R-IMAX +\       1                      DV                    DC                      N
                                                                                                                                                                                 L-IMAX                                                                               

  M 45           right tongue base        adenocarcinoma             Oral surgery + RTx                                                3 years                 12 years          Rt palatine\    2\                     DV\                   ME\                     N
                                                                                                                                                                                 Rt facial       3                      DV                    DC                      

  M 63           left maxilla             adenocarcinoma             Partial maxil-lectomy + CRTx                                      1 year                  2 years           IMAX\           3\                     DV\                   DC\                     N
                                                                                                                                                                                 branch IMAX     1                      DV                    ME, DC                  

  F 75           right maxilla            adenocarcinoma             Oromaxillary surgery + RTx                                        9 years                 12 years          PT R-ICA        4                      RV                    CS                      Y
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Abbreviations: CCA, common carotid artery; CRTx, chemoradiation; CS, covered stent; DC, detachable coils; DV, devascularization; ECA, external carotid artery; F, female; ICA, internal carotid artery; IMAX, internal maxillary artery; LE, liquid embolic material; M, male; ME, micron embospheres; RTx, radiotherapy; RV, revascularization; SCC, squamous cell carcinoma.

Angiography severity: 1 = increased vascular brushes; 2 = focal vascular irregularity; 3 = pseudoaneurysm; 4 = vascular extravasation

Discussion
==========

Acute carotid blowout syndrome is a catastrophic event with life-threatening hemorrhage of the extracranial carotid artery and its major branches, and, although rare, effort should be made to prevent such a dangerous condition. Several studies have tried to determine predisposing factors for development, morbidity and mortality of aCBS, such as tumor site, staging, pathologic type, local recurrence, radiotherapy, postoperative inflammation and fistulation, poor nutrition, origin of bleeding, timing and type of intervention. [@JR0811or-2] [@JR0811or-3] [@JR0811or-4] [@JR0811or-5] Small study samples and a broad diversity in pathology and treatment, as in this review of cases, make it difficult to find significant outcomes.

Recurrence of HNC is as high as 30 to 50%. [@JR0811or-6] A second primary tumor occurs in 20% of cases. In our series 7 out of 9 (78%) patients presented with recurrence of malignant disease. Re-irradiation is one of the treatment options, although this results in a radiation dose that can exceed the normal tissue tolerance. A radiation dose of \> 66 Gray (Gy) to the head and neck region results in better local control but increases the risk for mucosal damage, cranial nerve injury, tissue necrosis, inflammation including radiation arteritis and carotid stenosis. [@JR0811or-7] More specifically, radiation causes obliteration of the vasa vasorum, adventitial fibrosis, premature atherosclerosis and weakening of the arterial wall. [@JR0811or-8] A damaged arterial wall cannot sustain its integrity against pressure and, eventually, bleeding can occur. [@JR0811or-4] The latent period to CBS can be as short as several weeks and as long as several years. [@JR0811or-3] [@JR0811or-7] It depends not only on the total radiation dose, but also on local tissue factors and usually occurs in premature atherosclerotic vessel segments. [@JR0811or-7]

To our knowledge, there are no clear guidelines for endovascular management in aCBS. However, we postulate two basic principles: A) acute hemorrhage with extravasation (grade 4) can be controlled best by stenting instead of devascularization. B) injury to the ICA is preferred to be managed with revascularization stenting instead of devascularization. Endovascular stenting is a useful alternative for several reasons, one of them being that it allows for rapid control of the hemorrhage while maintaining cerebral blood flow. However, preservation of a weakened carotid artery is extremely difficult, and a deconstructive method might be easier for external carotid segments or for ICA segments if the contra- or ipsilateral blood flow is intact or may already be compensating. [@JR0811or-7]

Once acute hemorrhage occurs with transcervical or transoral bleeding, there is, in our opinion, no indication for evaluation of the contra- and ipsilateral blood flow by means of a balloon occlusion test, despite the fact that between 15 and 20% of patients develop immediate or delayed cerebral ischemia after permanent occlusion of the ICA, as mentioned in the literature. [@JR0811or-9] [@JR0811or-10] A possible explanation for this complication is an incomplete circle of Willis. Therefore, this vascular site initially needs to be evaluated during angiography. In case of doubt, again, we favor the use of covered stents, if possible, to minimize the risk of ischemic stroke.

Some studies report unfavorable long-term outcomes after deployment of a foreign body, such as a covered stent, in a field of ongoing contamination and neoplastic disease. [@JR0811or-11] [@JR0811or-12] Complications of this technique include local infection, stent occlusion and rebleeding. In our study, we used covered stents in cases of vascular extravasation (grade 4 angiographic severity) for the purpose of rapid bleeding control. Twice the hemorrhage involved the ICA, one case involved the ECA. Both patients who underwent stenting of the ICA died within 1 year after the procedure, and, in one case, there was severe morbidity from a major stroke, despite anticoagulant therapy after the procedure. In the third case, the patient is still alive after 7 months follow-up without complication. Endovascular stent graft reconstruction is good for achieving immediate and temporary hemostasis. Considering the limited long-term survival in patients with HNC, this procedure can be considered palliative.

Rebleeding did occur in three of our cases. These were initially treated with micron embospheres and detachable coils for aCBS from the palatine, lingual and internal maxillary arteries respectively; rebleeding occurred at another vascular site. External carotid branches are not suitable for deployment of a covered stent. The patients had recurrence of malignant disease and they died within 1 to 2 years after aCBS first occurred.

Conclusion
==========

Head and neck cancer patients with postradiation aCBS are a small and neglected population within today\'s medicine. However, the severity of this devastating complication drew our attention, especially in view of the recent advantages found with the use of endovascular treatment. Not many studies describe stenting and embolization in these specific cases of aCBS, and, therefore, we ought it worthwhile to describe our experiences. We are aware of the limited number of cases of aCBS in this study and the diversity in the pathology and treatment history of our patients, and, therefore, we cannot offer practical recommendations for treatment. However, we emphasize here that, in experienced hands, embolization and stenting are both safe and successful interventions in the acute phase of CBS. Direct control of bleeding was achieved in all cases. The estimated average survival after endovascular treatment in our series is 9 months. Considering the limited long-term survival in this subset of patients with HNC, these procedures should be considered palliative.
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